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A Look at Thin gs  
. . . .  by Ed 
nne Lindbergh 
I s Right-But .. 
Alme Morrow Lindbergh is right--­
ut she is only half right. When 
e sees the Wave of the Future a s  
a n  inevitable "movement of ad­
tment to a highly scientific, me-
1anized, and material era of c ivil -
tion," her vision is lucid and pen-
rating. When she proclaims Am­
·ca's need t .o  face that movement 
d to guide it, her vision i·s realis­
·c and courageous. But she would 
tegin this "movement of adjust­
ent" by beating a hasty retreat 
o m  the most tremendous problem 
acing the America n people today. 
lith hold realism she would tackle 
ead-on the social and economic 
'ls within the American system .  
u t  every feminine instinct in her 
ature shrinks fr�!l'. th" l'':Jleas-
t yet nece3sary task of facing an 
1en more dang·erous evil which be­
ts America from the outside. She 
oul-d avoid at all costs the final test 
fa nation's right to survive when 
is challenged-the test of strength . 
·ow, when Ameri·ca needs so des­
trately to make decisions, she 
culd timidly withdraw from that 
.spomibility, leaving unsettled for 
few more years a problem that 
ill sooner or later be settled. Mean­
hile, she would, with infinite tol ­
ance of paradox, have Americ a  
guide" the W a v e  of the Future by 
·ving an alieri power a dominant 
lace at whatever controlling mech­
·1ism a wave might possess. 
his Is Jternlutiona,ry F.ra 
In her belief that this is a revolu ­
·onary era, a period of human ad-
stment to dynamic conditions aris­
g from vast scientific and eco­
omic developments, Anne Lind­
rgh is ahead of mmt Americans. 
. e indiscriminate abuse which the 
• tire thesis of her book aroused is 
oaf e nough of this startling fact. 
ne tiresome platitudes which over ­
·ow the speaking and writ .ing of 
rominent Americans, isolationists 
d interventionists alike, is further 
vidence that mo;:;t of us are not 
ware of the kind of world in which 
e a.re living. 
There is scarcely a prominent in­
rventionist who has not referred 
the sacred phrase "free privat.e 
nterprise ' and to America's mis­
, n in defense of that system. And· 
ost isolationists look upon the 
ase with an equal degree of rev-
ence. For very good reasons they 
e a little less inclined to talk 
ut it, but they treat it with re­
ct, for they are aware of its po-
nt  effect upon the public mind. 
ee Private Enterprise Disappears 
In reality, free private enterprise 
Ameri·cans have known it, is  fast 
ppearing. It threw its last mad 
d unrestrained splurge in �he 
verish period of the "roaring twen­
s." Since that time, it has fall-
deathly ill and is kept alive only 
ough the terider mini·strations of 
benevolent .government. Never 
in will it rise from that sick bed 
a nother of the orgies character-
ic of its younger days, or if it 
s, the result will only be trag-
y-a tragedy so narrowly averted 
c e  before by the advent of the 
w Deal. The probability is that 
will waste slowly away into death, 
· e a young·er, more vigorous sys­
gradually usurps its place.  And 
can only hope that this new >Sys ­
will b e  somewhat more sensible 
d humane than the vicious an ­
h y  o f  irresponsible economic 
er or its clumsy substitute, lim­
ticn of the mechanisms of abund­
ce to an .economy of scarcity. 
cialized Economy Is Nex• 
Some form of sccialized or con­
led economy is probably the 
y solution to the terrible abuses 
ich have arisen out of the forces 
ea�ed by the Industrial Revolu-
It is unthinkable that great 
.ions of the human race will per­
' t  themselves ·to remain forever 
ves to the whim of the machine 
ich they themselves have created. 
e day and in one way or an­
er man will overthrow the tyran­
of the machine a.nd become its 
ster. It may be that in so do­
' demo.cratic p eoples will find it 
ssary to surrender most Of the 
----- ---
·-· 
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�astern Holds Sixth �ducation Conference 
Retirement Bi l l  
Passes House Vote 
Employees Give 
3 Yi Per Cent of Pay 
Eastern faculty m embers and those 
of her sister teachers colleg·es and 
tl1e University of Illinois are watch­
ing with interest the progress of the 
University of Illinois and Teachers 
College Retirement B;ll whi.ch pass­
Hi the Hcu�e of tl'Y:! IEinc:s aeneral 
r.1..sse111Uiy ltcen�ly ::t.s :;:-icusc :Dill No. 
701. The bill has also been intro­
duced in the senate and was a d ­
vance:J. to third reading last week. 
The bill would set up a system 
based on actuarial figures, that 
would eventually grow into a near 
l:alf million dollar retirement fund. 
The plan would provide retirement 
annuities of 50 per cent of salary, 
and death benefits equal to one 
year's salary. 
The bill would call for employees 
tu contribute 3'h per cent of their 
salaries into the benefit fund and 
the state to pay 1 per cent. The 
plan would involve a biennial state 
appropriation of about $275 ,000. It 
has been approved in principle by 
the Normal School board and by 
the University of Illinois board of 
trustees . 
The minimum age for employees 
participating in the .p l a n  would be 
30, and retirement annuities would 
be paid at age 55 with retirement 
to be compulsory at 68. At the nor­
mal schools the compulsory retire­
ment age would be 70 until 1945.  
The retirement fund would be ad­
ministered by a board composed of 
three University of Illinois trustee'>, 
one representative of the normal 
school board and the State Director 
of Registration and Education. Em­
ployees of the state Natural History 
Survey would be included under its 
provisions. 
Musicians Back 
Weekly Songfest 
Plans have been made by the Music 
department at Eastern to hold 
Tuesday evening music hours dur­
ing the summer term in the auditor­
ium of the Main building . The first 
program will be held next Tuesday 
from 7 : 1 5 to 8 p. m. Mrs. William 
H .  Z eigel, soprano, will be the 
soloist and her accompanist will b e  
Dr. H .  F. Heller, d e a n  of men. 
Dr. Rudolph Anfinson of the 
music department will direct com­
munity singing . Songs will be 
shown on the screen by the use of 
slides, which will b e  m anaged b y 
Dr.  F. L. Verwiebe of the physics 
d epartment. 
The public is cordially invited to 
join college students at these pro ­
grams, for which there is no ad ­
mission charge.  
·---- --
---
Dvoral' Invites 
Choir Aspirants 
Dr. Leo J. Dvorak, head of the 
Music department, issued a spe­
cial invitation e arly this week to 
all singers, amateur and profes­
sional, to j oin in the sport of 
vocalizing with the Mixed Chor­
us.  Meetings of the group are 
held on Monday and Wednesday 
afternoons at 3: 20 p. ni. in room 
45. 
Dvorak especially urged tenors 
to attend since the chorus is 
short on high male voices. 
Commentator 
Dr. Gfonn H. Seymou r 
Social Committee 
Sponsors Picn ic 
Offe r  La rge Menu, 
Va r ied En te rta i n me n t  
With the intention of mixing the 
summer term student .body a little 
more thoroughly, the summer so­
cial committee is sponsoring an all 
s::hool picnic this Thursday evening 
a� 5. The affair will be held on 
the p icnic grounds on the south 
campus, and will feature an ample 
menu and a varied entertainment 
course. Admission is 1 5  cents to all . 
·Pemberton Hall and the coopera­
tive dining services will not serve 
meals that evening in honor of the 
event. The menu will consist Of hot 
dogs, baked beans, ice cream bars 
and orangeade, with the usual picnic 
lunch trimmings . 
The summer school recreation 
committee i·s made up of Ruth Weid­
ner, Lee Cammon, Earl Baughman, 
Betty King, Bob Mirus, Sarah Fried­
enberger, Jane Lumbrick, and Bill 
Glenn for the student body, and 
D2ans Eliza.beth K. Lawson and H. 
F. Heller from the faculty . Orf these, 
Earl B aughman will handle the bus ­
iness end of the affair, Ruth Weid­
ner is refreshments chairman, and 
Sarah Friedenberger has charge of 
entertainment . 
N ew Teac hers J oi n  
Eas ter n Facu l ty 
Four new staff members are teach­
ing at Eastern during this summer 
tElm. They are: 
Neal M. Bowers, who has been 
working toward his Ph. D .  degree 
while holding a teaching fellow ­
ship at the University of Michigan 
for the past year, will teach geo­
graphy in the place of Wilfred Kel­
ley. Mr. Kelley has been chosen 
as one of the persons t o  study 
E:panish and Portuguese at a.n insti­
tute to be held for nine weeks dur­
ing the summer at the University 
of Wyoming. 
Mrs . Inga E. Brown of Mankato, 
Minn., will teach the rural demon­
stration school. E:he received her 
bache'.or'·s degree from the State 
Teachers college at Mankato and 
has taken advanced work at the 
University of Minnesota . She is an 
experienced supervisor of rural 
&chools and won state-wide recogni­
ti::,:i. as a special rural school dem­
cnstrator at Mankato State Teach­
ers college. 
Miss Blanche Breed will serve as 
fifth grade critic teacher during 
the summer term . Since 1939 she 
has been supervisor of the element­
ary grades in the public schools at 
Continued On Page Six 
Chairman 
Dr. Bryan Heise 
Figures Revea l 
Enrol lment Drop 
Men Lag Far Back 
Of Women i n  Number 
Latest figures on summer term reg­
istration, as released by Blanche 
Thomas, registrar, reveal that 682 
students have stgned for the eight.­
week session . Although a count has 
not yet been made to determine the 
exact ratio, the number of women 
students is, as usual in summer, sev­
eral times that of men. 
Although this figure represented 
a drop of 103 from last summer's 
record enrollment of 785,  college of­
ficials were pleased. They had ex­
pected a much sharper decrease due 
to the demands of the Selective Ser­
vice, voluntary enlistment in the 
armed forces, and opportunities for 
defense j obs . 
Seymour Announces 
2nd Course Number 
Dr. Glenn H .  Seymour, chairman of 
the Entertainment Goure commit­
tee, has announced a program by 
"The Guardsmen Quartet" on July 
10 as the second number on the 
summer entertainment course. 
In addition to a long record of ap-
11earances in concert and over the 
radio, the Guardsmen have appear­
ed in a number of motion picutres. 
The latest picture in which they 
will appear is Paramount's "The 
Parson of Panamint," which will be 
released June 2.7. 
They also appeared in the recent 
movies, "I Wanted Wings," "Straw­
berry Blond" and many others. They 
were four of the seven dwarfs in 
the Disney c artoon extravaganza 
"Sqow White and the :::even 
Dwarfs." 
So l  D r ives Da nce rs 
To Morn i ng H ou rs 
Eastern students will try to escape 
ihe fury of the summer sun to enjoy 
their dancing when they attend a 
sunrise prom in the wee hours o f  
the morning of July 12. The orch­
estra has not been selected as yet. 
Swickard Earns Degree, 
Ruth Swickard, of Charleston, for­
mer E astern student during her 
freshman and sophomore years, re­
ceived her Bachelor of Science de­
gree in Home Economics from Pur­
due University at the graduation 
exercises, June 8. 
Workshop Idea 
Lends New Note 
Supply Compan ies 
D i splay Me rc ha n d i se 
Eastern's sixth summer education 
conference will be held on the cam­
pus July 1-2 this year, following the 
theme of "Education, A Basic De­
fense Program." The two day pro­
gram will b e  divided into three 
general sessions, two on Tuesday, 
July 1 , and one on Wednesday, July 
2, interspersed with a variety of lab­
oratory and discussion periods be­
ginning each afternoon at 1 :30. 
The laboratory periods are a nov­
el f; ature this year, being conducted 
in the training school with the pu­
pils there as subj ects. The discus­
sion periods will be presided over by 
E a:;tern faculty members and other 
authorities in the fields they rep­
resent. 
Agents Show Wares 
In connection with the conference, 
representatives of approximately 
50 companies will exhibit educa­
tional textbooks, materials, equip­
ment and supplies in the corridors 
and auditorium of the main rbuild­
ing. These educational exhibits in­
clude helps in every teaching field. 
School a dministrators, teachers and 
board members are urged t o  utilize 
this opportunity to inspect new fea­
tures of equirpment and supplies 
which the exhibitors will be glad to 
demonstrate.  
The committee in charge of the 
conference is made up of: Dr. Bry­
an ·Heise, chairman; Dr. Hans C. 
Olsen, Dea.n F'. A. Beu, and Harlan 
Beem, C'oles county superintendent 
of schools .  
Following i s  the program f o r  the 
general sessions, all of which will be 
held in the auditorium of the health 
education building. 
First General Session, Tuesday 
Morning, July 1 
President R. G. Buzzard Presiding 
10:3(} a . m .--Droup singing, led iby 
Dr. Rudolph Anfinson. 
10 : 40 a. m .--Address of Welcome­
President Robert G. Buzzard .  
10:50 a . m .  - Address: "Britain's 
Chances Today"-Dr. Glenn Sey­
mour. 
6: 00 p. m.-Recreational activities, 
Lincoln field.  
rSecond General Session, Tuesday 
Evening, July 1 
Dean F. A. Beu Presiding 
7 : 30 p. m .-Community Sing - Dr. 
Leo J. Dvorak, director. 
8 : 00 p. m .�Panel Discussion-"How 
should the Schools be Organized 
to Provide the best Education for 
Our Boys and Girls"-Dr. David 
E. Lindstrom, professor of Rural 
Sociology, University of Illinois, 
chairman; Harold W. Normak, 
Pres. Illinois Assoc. of · School 
Boards; Frances S.  Cushman, Re­
search Director, Highland Park, 
·Ill .; Otis F. Keeler, assistant state 
superintendent of public instruc ­
tion; Supt. H arlan Beem, COies 
county; J>rin. R. P. Geddes, Mar­
shall, Ill.; A. E. Graig, secy., Char­
leston, Ill. School board. 
Third G,eneral Session, Wednesday, 
Morning, July 2 
Dr. Walter Kiehm, Presiding 
10:30 a . m .-Group Singing, led by 
Dr.  Rudolph Anfinson. 
10 : 40 a. m .-Panel Discussion, "Etlu­
cation and the National Em.erg­
ency"-Dr. Walter Kiehm, head of 
Industrial Arts, EmSTC', chairman; 
E. S. Simmonds, asst. supt. of 
public instruction; Mrs. Glenna 
Albers, teacher, Clearsprings rur­
al affiliated school; :Prin. John 
Roberts, Kansas, Ill.; Dr. Donald 
Alter, ElsrI'C; Prin . G. V. Blythe, 
Westfield, Ill.; Prin. Julian House, 
Martinsville, Ill.; Supt. Kenneth 
Oreer, Fayette co,unty. 
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Summer Field Tour Caravan 
Departs Saturday on Long Trek 
Colema n, Carls 
lead El N omads  
A caravan o f  seven cars, bearing 37 
person s left Charleston early Sat­
urday morning for the 4,800 mile 
Eastern hi�tory - geography field 
study tour through southern and 
ea·stern Unite d  States. The group 
spent the first week of the summer 
term on the campus preparing for 
tile tour, will be on the road for six 
weeks , and will return to Charles ­
ton for the last week of the summer 
::.ession to c omplete work for the 
courses. 
The trip, which has been planned 
by Dr. Charles H. Coleman and Dr. 
Norman C arls with the assistance 
of President Robert G. Buzzard ,  will 
give the students an opportunity to 
earn credits in seven different geog­
ra,phy and social science courses. 
The group will spena six weeks on 
a field study extending south to 
the T. V. A. area and Great Smoky 
Mountains National Park, east to 
colonial Virginia and Washington, 
northeast to New York City and the 
Boston Bay area ,  and north to 
northern New England and the Ad­
irondacks. In the caravan were six 
cars and one truck. 
Miss Roberta Poos , TC high school 
speech instructor, is accompanying 
the group. 
Students who are taking the tour 
include: 
Miss Miriam Bland, who teaches 
second grade a t  Mattoon; Miss Bet­
ty Lou Col e ,  who teaches fourth 
grade at Mattoon; Lloyd Elam, 
Windsor, a college student; Mrs. 
Grace Fairchild,  who teaches at 
Odell; Miss Florillo Gard, who 
teaches second grade at C asey; Miss 
Fannie M. Gregory, Who teaches 
fifth grade at Olney; Roy J. Griebel ,  
nigh school instructor at Mascou­
tah; and Miss Lena I. Heim ,  of 
Casey, who teaches sixth grade at 
Mansfield, Ohio. 
Miss Mildred Kotval, who teaches 
third grade at Cicero; Miss Lois 
Miram Landers, Beecher City, who 
teaches first grade at Mattoon; Miss 
Bernice Lawson, who teaches at 
Casey; Miss Gertrude Leigh, who 
teaches at Ramsey; Mrs. Ralph Lo­
gan, B elleville, who teaches the fimt 
four grades at Smithton; Ralph Lo ­
.gan, who is principal and teacher at 
Belleville; Miss Stella Marie Pow-
Chieftain 
Dr. C.  H.  Coleman 
ell, Chicago, who teaches second 
grade at Cicero; Miss Edna Mills , 
who teaches first grade at Casey; 
and Miss Theresa Reiss, who teaches 
at Ramsey. 
Miss Ada Viola Scherer, Olney, 
who teaches fourth grade a t  C as­
ey; Miss Chlorene Shick, Casey, who 
teaches at Greenup; Miss Edith 
Shutes, Bloomington, who teaches 
in the junior high school at Edin­
burg; Miss Rosalie Smith, who 
teaches at St. Elmo; Miss Martena 
R. Snearley, Greenup , a college stu ­
dent; Mrs. Harriet Woods Stelzer, 
v.ho teaches at Mt. Carmel; Miss 
Sarah Virginia Traylor, who teaches 
at Coffeen; Miss Beth Vail,  Casey, 
who teaches at Potomac; Maurice 
Wilson, who teaches at Neoga; Miss 
Winona Wilson, who teaches sixth 
grade at Olney; and Mis·s Iva Zach­
ary, who teaches fourth grade at 
Newman. 
Six college students are serving as 
camp boys. Ralph Wilson heads the 
crew as camp manager; Willis Cayez 
will serve as head cook, with Lee 
Taylor, Bill Reat, Claude Hayes and 
Marvin Christman a s  camp stewards. 
'IHF.RE IS NO SUBSTITUTE 
FOR QUALITY 
A good hair cut just doesn't hap ­
per"-it is the result of long ex­
perience and careful attention. 
You can get !:!hat kind of service 
at the 
HOLMES BARBER SHOP 
:Southwest Corner of Square 
EAST SIDE CAFE 
OP E N  DAY A N D NIG H T  
EAST SID E SQUARE TELEPHONE 710 
We Carry a Full Line of Sporting Goods . . .  . 
GOLF BAI.LS . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  25c 
WILSON GOLF IRONS . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . .. .... .. . . . . . . .. .. ............. ..... $2.75 
WILSON TENNIS BALL$ ............... .................. ........ ...... .. ................... 23c 
TENNIS 'RACKETS . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . $1.95 
FROMMEL HARDWARE 
SOUTH SIDE SQUARE PHONE 492 
See Us For . . .  
CO LD L U N C H ES and  PIC NICS 
LINCOLN AVE. GROCERY 
W. F.. Gnssf't. PropriP.tor. Y,, Block East of Cami:ms 
For FINEST Dairy Products 
CAL L 
LEL.A,ND DAIRY 
PH O NE 220,, C HA RL ESTO N 
EASTERN TEACHER!:l NEWS 
Players Present 
Fi rst Number 
Opening the summer entertainment 
course, the Coffer -Miller players ap ­
peared Tuesday in two perform ­
ances. Jess Coffer a n d  Martha Mill­
er, who is Mrs. C offer off-stage,  are 
noted radio and stage performers, 
criginally playing chautauqua.  Their 
specialty is the "duo-drama" in 
which they have no company. 
"The Maid's Stratagem ," a farce 
in three ac ts, was presented before 
the student chapel audience at 
10 : 3 0 .  Set in France during the 
reign of Louis XIV, i t  portrayed a 
scene from the life of Moliere,  the 
yc,ung actor- playwright who b ecame 
one of the greatest of French dram­
atists. Miss Miller played the part 
of an actress, Madeleine Bejart, in 
the fast-moving, witty production. 
The effective costumes made up for 
the absence of scenery in both ap­
pearances. 
The evening performance was an 
historical comedy built around the 
much-married Henry VIII and his 
fcurth wife, Anne of Cleves. Lov­
ing beautiful women, Henry allowed 
Cromwell to arrange this marriage, 
and his rage when he discovered that 
Anne was ugly sent the audience 
into gales of laughter. The rest of 
iile play was concerned with Hen­
ry's frantic efforts to secure a di­
vorce. 
MYERS and McKINNEY 
GULF SERVICE 
FORMEIR EI STUDENTS 
Madison at 16ih Phone 23 
D I ST A NT T R I  PS 
Our Specialty 
Immediate Price Quotations and 
Exact Distances to All Points 
H UTTS D E L UXE 
T-A·X-1 
P H O N E 706 o r  36 
DAY o r  NIGHT 
SPECIAL! 
C LOS I NG O U T  1941 
RADIOS 
$10.50 up 
ALSO OTHER. G. E. 
APPLIANCES 
Refrigerators-Washers 
Stoves, eic. 
REPLOGLE 
APPLIAN C E  STO R E  
PHONE 68 743 SIXTH 
Ha l l  Opens  Season 
At I nforma l Pa rty 
P€mberton Hall's summer residents 
began the season·s social activities 
with a n  informal party held Thurs­
day evening, June 1 9 ,  in the Hall 
parlors. 
Singing, dancing, and playing 
games broke the ice and enabled 
the girls to get acquainted. Ice 
c:·eal)l bars were served as refresh­
ments at the end of the party. 
Board Sets Dance Date 
Tentative date for the annual sum­
mer term formal h as been set for 
the evening· of Aug . 1, accord ing to 
Dean H. F. Heller, faculty sponsor 
with Dean Elizabeth K. Lawson of 
the summer school recreation com­
mittee. 
P.RADING'S 
SHO E R EPAI RI NG 
Quality Materials and 
Prompt Service 
417 Seventh St. PHONE 17: 
Welcome College 
Stu.dents f'o 
SNAPPYJNN 
SERVICE 
6th and Jackson St. 
THE HOME OF THE 
5c Hamburgers 
"BUY 'EM BY THE SACK" 
You'll like 'em the 
way we fry 'em. 
MILK SHAKES ........................ 10<' 
I Open 6:00 A. M. to 1:00 A. M. I��������� 
WEDNESDAY, JUNE: 
M. W i n te rsteen W1 
Ca rbonda l e  Tea c he 
Miss Marjory Wintersteen, · 
srL instructor and critic tea 
the train ing school , wa·s r 
June 13, to Mr. Lannes � 
teacher at Southern Illinois 
university, Carbondale. 
The wedding took place 
bdde's home, Carbondale .  Jli. 
les is a graduat.e of Southe1 
couple will spend the sum 
Peotone , Ill. · 
Patronize your News adve 
I 
IN CHA RLESTO 
IT'S 
KEITH1 
BREA 
"Ask for it 
by name" 
KEITH 
BA KEH 
Wholesale Bakers ol 
Holsum Bread 
CHARLESTON, IlJ,IN 
Andrews Lumber & Mill � 
See Us for the Finest Quality 
in Paints 
S H E RW I N-WI L L I AMS 
PHONE R!l 6th & !RAILR 
HOW TO LOOK LOVEI 
and k e ep coo l 
Despite Summer Heat 
US E LUZ I E R'S S E L ECT E D  BEAUTY 
P R EPARAT I O NS 
.... suitable for your type and preference. A trained cosmetic 
sultant will assist you in your selection and show you how to : 
them to a chieve the loveliest cosmetic effect. 
CALL T HE G RA N T  SHOP FOR 
AP PO I NTME N T  
CHARLESTON PROFESSIONAL CARD 
Phones : Office. 1 2 6; Residence, 715 J I CLINTON D. SWICKAll 
I DIR.. w. B. TYM I s. B., M. D. J. A. OLIVER, M. D. Eye , Ear, Nose and Throat 
Second Floor Lincoln Bldg. 
Charleston, Ill. 
DEJNTIST Hours by Appointment 
Charleston National Bank B dg. 
i 604'h Sixth S'. Phones: Office, 476; Resi dence, 76:! 1 Phones :  Office, 30; Res1delll 1 1 I PHYSICIAN AND SURGI ·����� ��� --����- -����--�� -•-�--������- -�� 
DR. C. J. MON�GOMERY G. B. D'VDLEY, M. D. 
DR. N. C. IKNAYA.� 
Cffice-501 Jackson st. 
DENTIST 
Office Hours, 1 : 00 to 6: 00 I Over Ideal B akery I 511 'h Jackson Street BY APPOINTMENT Phone 64 
Phones :  Office, 701; Residence, 7041 
Res. Phone 380 
C. E. GREER, M. D. 
Office 
7 1 2  Jackson Street 
Phone 77 
-
-
DR. DEAN A. AMBROSE I' M D P. B. LLOYD, . . 
r ������������ .� ��������-! 
OPTOIMETRIST I. O. O. F. Bldg. 
I Eyes Examined-Glasses Fitted 
I' North S.ide of Square Phone 340 Charleston, Illinois 
I 
Office Phone 94 
Residence 694 
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ocial Studies Council Offers 
nique Outdoor School 
Dr. Al te r H e lps 
Prepa re Program 
s have been announced for the 
nd annual East Bay Social Stu­
camp at Lake Bloomington, Ill.,  
Aug. 1 1 -29, 194 1 .  This project 
romoted by the Illinois Council 
the Social Studies and affiliated 
the Illinois State Normal uni­
ity. 
e main objective of the three 
ks summer school is to improve 
·a1 Studies instruction in a de­
acy. 
tans were adopted at the last 
erence in connection with the 
Bay C amp for the addition of 
Limber Lost camp, a group of 
underprivileged children who 
be in the camp during the same 
weeks as the Social Studies 
p," announces Dr. D. R. Alter, 
he Eastern Social Science de­
ment, a member of the faculty 
East Bay camp. 
. and Mrs . Alter have been ap­
ted the directors genera.] of the 
lber Lost camp and will select 
student leaders to take charge 
he children. 
. Alter regards this move as a 
t valuable step forward since it 
ributes definitely to the life of 
children and also provides chil­
n for the So::ial Studies la ibor a -
a t  t h e  camp. 
was also decided a t  the con­
ce that the Social Studies fac­
lhis year will be regarded as the f ssors of the Illinois State Nor­
university summer school fac­
as far as the camp is concern­
These faculty members will 
de the leadership in music, 
111a, and recreation for the three 
ks at the camp which is to be 
plied by the I .  S. N. U. faculty 
Ing the eight weeks summer 
Xll session at Normal.  
ich laboratory course at East 
Camp will carry three semester 
rs of undergraduate college cred-
Social Studies with the Illinois 
ie Normal u·niversity. Many 
Artist-Pedagogue 
Paul Sargent, nationally famous 
Charleston artist, who has joined 
the faculty of the Eastern Art de­
partment during the summer. He 
also conducted a class here last 
summer. 
teachers who do not desire credit 
will wish to avail themselves of the 
opportunity to audit courses and to 
combine recreation and rest with 
professional and general reading, 
work on units, hearing lectures, and 
stimulating contacts with the fac­
ulty and other educational leaders. 
The camp ma intains a free, sup­
ervised recreational program con­
sisting of playground and water­
front activities, including swimming, 
WELCOM E STUDENTS-
Always Fresh .Fruits and Vege­
tables at Reasonable Prices 
C HARLESTON FRUIT 
STORE 
PHONE 531 412 SIXTH 
EARL SNYDER 
TAILOR 
)10 S ixth S t. Phones 404-884 
RUSKIN 
HOMPSON'S 
MARKET 
WII.L ROGERS THEATRJ:: BUILDING 
'REE DEi.IVERY PHONE 156 
Open Sunday 7-11 a. m .• 4-6 p. m. 
fake Home a Brick of 
�URITY ICE CREAM 
BLACK WALNUT 
BLACK RASPBERRY 
ALMOND FUDGE 
AND MANY OTHER DELICIOUS FLAVORS 
Fer Health's Sake Eat Purity Ice Cream Daily 
The Perfect Ice Cream 
PURITY DAIRY 
1HONE 308 5 POINTS 
EASTERN TEACHERS NEWS 
PT A Rep resen tat ive 
V i s i ts El C lasses 
Mrs . Frank Damm, o f  Chicago, sec­
ond vice president of the Illinois 
Congress of Parents and Teachers, 
was on the Ea·stern campus Monday 
and Tuesday, June 23-24, assisting 
. Mrs. Della M. Lazier, of Mattoon, 
in presenting the cause and work of 
tile Illinois Congress of Parents and 
Teachers . 
While here, she made her head­
quarters in the room next to Presi­
dent Buzzard's office .  During the 
two days -she appeared in several 
classes explaining the work of the 
PTA . 
boating, hiking, lba.seball ,  softball,  
tennis , and golf at the near-by El 
Paso Country Club. Special aid will 
be provided by a t.rained dramatics 
specialist for those who wish help 
in planning programs, pageants, and 
stage productions. 
The work is divided into two 
types: the two labor atory c ourses 
and the reading cours.e .  Details of 
such are given in the booklet ex­
plaining various features of East 
Bay Camp. A short resume is given 
in the 1booklet about each faculty 
member's present and former work. 
Dr. Bryan Heise o f  the Education 
department is  also listed among the 
faculty at East Bay Camp as well 
as Dr. Alter. 
You will find your News advertisers 
courteous, accommodating, friendly. 
Make their acquaintance. 
FARM A N D H O M E  
MARK ET 
OPEN EACH SATURDAY 
from 9:30 till 1:00 
Foiids Fresh from the .Farm 
Ill 
1st DOOR SOUTH OF SQUARE 
ON SEVENTH STREET 
Library Receives 
New Publ ications 
Eastern's library has recently re­
ceived the Encyclopedia of Educa­
tional Research, edited by Dr. Wal­
ter Scot t  Monroe. It is expected 
to he of special value to students of 
education. 
The 1941 edit ion of Leaders in Ed­
ucation is another recent addition. 
.ft is a biographical dire ctory edit­
ed by James McKeen Cattell . 
Of -special interest to students who 
2.re pondering the problem of wheth­
er to remain in school or take a d­
vantage of opportunities offered by 
the defense program is the article 
entitled "Youth's Duty to Remain in 
School " in School Life magazine for 
June, 1941. It begins on p age 257.  
TC G raduate S uffers 
Ver te b ral I nj ury 
Jack Smith, 18 year old son of Engi­
neer and Mrs. Harry D.  Smith , 820 
Tenth stree t, and TC High school 
graduate, is  under treatment in the 
Charleston hospital for a dislocation 
and fracture of his neck received in 
a friendly scuffle on the grounds of 
the Charleston Country Club late 
Saturday night. 
CASH & CARRY 
SUITS 50 
O'OOATS c DRESSES 
CLEANERS��� 
If Your Clothes 
Are Worth Cleaning 
Let Us Gve Them 
THE BEST 
Charleston Cleaners 
Byron B. Miller 
Phone 404 610 Sixth 
Headquarters for ... 
SPORTING GOODS!! 
See Us When In Need of Anything In .. . 
GO L F, T E N N IS, A RC H E RY; SO FTBALL, 
BAS EBALL and F I S H  TACKLE 
Also Tennis Rackets Re strung in 48 Hours 
LOGAN'S HARDWARE 
PHO N E  444 N O RTH S I DE SQ. 
Summer Refreshment 
S E RV E D  TO YO U  IN A B EVY OF 
BLISSFULLY COOL FASHIONS 
(Flavored with Economy) 
Pedigreed Tubbables in hundreds of styles 
When Downtown Stop in 
TO SHOP or COOL OFF in AIR-CONDITIONED 
DRESS-WELL SHOPS 
PAGE THRE  
Wri ters Pu b l i sh  
L i te ra ry Efforts 
Sigma Tau Delta, English fratern­
ity, and Writers club, sponsored the 
publication during the final week 
of the spring term of a mimeograph­
ed collection of selections written 
by members of the two organizations 
.during the past year. 
The 2 0 -page booklet contained 
poems, stories, and sketches by Ha­
zel Bernadine Murphy, Elma Ask­
ir4s Fisher, E arl Oliver, Marguerite 
Little, Anna Rae Beal , Ruth Wil­
liams, Eugene Price, Joseph Zup­
skh, Alice Burton, E'athel Martin, 
and Joanna Levitt. 
It you like a pen that writes smooth­
ly and is beautiful and durable be­
sides, won't you please try the Park­
er Blue Diamond pen? Pens made 
by Parker are priced at $ 1  and up­
sold exclusively by C. P. Coon, Jew­
eier, 408 Sixth street. 
For Up-to-Date 
SHOE REPAIRING 
try 
We/ton's Shoe Shop 
Between 5th & 6th on Route 1f 
� EX�lTEMENT 
Expensively crafted for � 
're'al quality and value! _.-' 
Whites and .-' 
Combinations! 
-
I!!! 
White 
Blue 
• 
White 
Brown 
• 
White 
Black 
$2.95 
$3.45 
$3.95 
BERKSHIRE 
HOSIERY 
Full Fashioned 
79c·$1 
MACK MOORE 
S H O E  STO R E  
SOUTH SIDE OF SQUARE 
THE GR EAT EST ADVANCE I N  Y EA RS .. .............. . 
*' McARTHUR MOTOR 
..... TH E 1941 FO R D  
SALES 
C HARLESTON, ILLINOIS TELEPHONE 666 SEVENTH AT MADISON 
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"Tell the truth and don't. he afraicl" 
Published each Wednesday of the school year by the stu­
dents of the Eastern Illinois St?. te Teachers College at 
Charleston. 
Entered as second class matter November 8, 1 9 1 5 ,  at  the 
Post Office at Charleston, Illinois, under the Act of March 3 ,  
1879 .  
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Adolph, Joe End Partnership 
So Adolph and J o e  a r e  a t  i t ,  h a m m e r  and tongs ! T h e  f o r c e d  
s m i l e s  t h e  l \YO h a v e  b e e n  exch a n g i ng ;i re no\\· fa ng-b a r i n g  
s n a rl s .  T h e r e  a r e  t h o s e  \Yh o  ,,· i i l  a l m o s t  s h o u t  Ge r m ;i n y ' s  
p ra i s e s  for  t he m o v e  w h i c h  p re c i t� i t a t ecl t h e  ,,· a r  on a ne \\- fro n t ,  
b e c a u s e  it  "· i l l  r e m ov e  t h e  f e :-t r  t h a t  Ru s s i a  wil l  b e  t o o  all - p m,- ­
e r f u l  ,,· h e n  t h e  p r e s e nt c o n fl i c t  i s  cl o n e ,  b u t  t h e re i s  a l s o  uni Y e r ­
s a l  h o p e  t h a t  a t  l a s t ,  a s  d i d  Napoleon,  H i t l e r  h a s  f o u n d  h i s  fi rs t  
s t u m b l i n g  b l o c k  i n  t h e  land o f  t h e  T s a r s .  
I f  t h e  U n i t e d  S t a t e s  i s  t o  g e t  i n t o t h e  ,,· a r ,  t h e  g o l d e n  op ­
portunity h ;, s  c o m e .  Nl)\\' G e r m any h a s  amassed  t h e  grea t e r  
p o r t i o n  o f  h e r  a r m e d  m i gh t  o n  t h e  e a s t e rn f ront ,  
leaving t h e  c h a n n e l  coa s t  and l\ I e d i t e rranean c 0111 p a ra t iY e l y  
c l e a r .  A j o in t  a t t a c k ,  p e r h a p s  t h ro u gh S c ancl i n a Y i a  o r  t h e  l o w  
c o u n t r i e s ,  o n  G e r m a n - d o m i na t e d  \\·e s t e rn E u r o p e ,  c o up l e d  \\· i t h 
a blo,,- f ro m  Ru s s i a  a n d  T u r key on t h e  e a s t ,  m a y  \Ye l l  p ro v i d e  
t h e  tel l ing p u n c h  t o  p u t  Naz i i s m  t o  s l e e p .  
The c o m b i n e d  m i g·ht o f  t h e  B ri t i s h  and U n i t e d  S t a t e s  n a v i e s  
and a i r  fo r c e ::;  m i gh t  e s tablish an al l ied foothold in Eu rop e  \Yh i  
c o u l d  b e  \Y e l l  cl e fencl e cl  i f  t h e  p r e s e n t  p a c e  o f  p r o d u c t i o n  of a r m ­
a m e n t s  i n  t h o s e  t"· o  c o u n t r i e s  can b e  m a i n t a i n e d .  Obviously 
the i3 r i t i s h  b l o c kade i s  1\· o r k i ng, else  Germany w ou l d  n o t  risk 
i t s  p r e s t ig e  in t h e  attack o n  the vast  s t r e t ch e s  o f  USSR. 'Wh a t ,  
t h e n ,  c o u l d  t h e  c o m b i n e d  n a v i e s  d o  t o w a r d  s t a rving v o r a c i o u s  
Germ a ny to dea t h ? 
Sh ould we e n t e r ? lVf a n y  n o w  t h i n k  \Ye n e e d  n o t ,  s i n c e  
R u s s i a  i s  i n  t h e  ba t tle ,  but  c o n s i d e r  t h e  i n c r e a s e d  s t re n gt h  of  
Germany i f  s h e  i s  vi c t o r i o u s .  S h e  would seize the r ich h a rYe s t  
n o w  ready i n  the Ukrai n e  a n d  t h e  o i l  fi e l d s  o f  t h e  R u s s i a n  Cau­
c a s u s . I t  w o u l d  m e a n  the encl o f  t h e  n e u t ral ity o f  Turkey.  
consequ e n t l y  the e n cl o f  t h e  S u e z  c a n a l  a s  a p a r t  o f  t h e  B r i t i s h  
l i fe - li n e .  Need m o r e  b e  s a i d ? 
Ill. Assembly Treads Nazi Path 
I t  is n o t  s u c h  an i m p o s s ibi l i ty a s  o n e  m i gh t  inug i n e  f o r  t h e  
U n i t e d  Sta t e s  t o  g o  t h e  way o f  t h e  Nazi s .  A b i l l p a s s e d  r e ­
c e n t l y  by t h e  I l l i n o i s G e n e r a l  A s sembly i s  e v i d e n c e  o f  a f r a m e  
o f  m i n d  t h a t  c o u l d  w e l l  b e c o m e  t h e  b a s i s  o f  a n  a l l - A m e r i c a n  
t o t a l i t a ri a n i s m .  And t h e  fact  t h a t  i t s  s i g n i fi c a n c e  s e e m s  t o  h a v e  
e s caped t h e  p u b l i c  eye i s  ampl e c a u s e  f o r  t r e p i d a t i o n  u p o n  t h e  
p a r t  o f  t h o s e  w h o  knovv t h a t  t h e  p r i c e  of  f r e e d o m  i s  v i g· i la n c e .  
T h i s  bil l .  i f  i t  i s  � i g 1 1 ecl by t h e  governor ,  w i l l  p ro h i b i t  t h e  
gra n t ing o f  l i c e n s e s  t o  doc t o r s ,  den t i s t s ,  l a wy e r s  :rncl m e m b e r s  
o f  num e r o u s  o t h e r  p r o f e s s i o n s  a n d  t r a d e s  i f  t h o s e  p e opl e a r e  
a l i e n s--regard l e s s  o f  t h e i r  a n n o u n c e d  i n t e n t i o n  o f  b e c o m i n g­
A m e rican c i t i z e n s .  
T h e  p u r p o s e s  o f  t h e  b i l l  m ay be e n t i re l y  i n n o c e n t  in  t h e  
e y e s  o f  t h e  u n s u s p e c t i n g  l e gi s l a t o r s  w h o  l e t  i t  s l i p  b y .  It i s  
p r o  h a  hl y i n  te nded f o r  t h e  p r o t ect ion o f  A m e rican p ro f e s s i o n a  1 
m e n .  B u t  t h e  p u r p o s e  o f  Nazi  d i s c r i m i na t i o n  a g a i n s t  t h e Jews 
h a s  a n  o rn i n o u s l v  s i m i l a r  m o t i v e .  I t  t a k e s  o n l v  t h e  sc ;mtic s l 
ex am i na t i o n  t o  p
"
e rc e i v e  t h ;i t  such cl i s c rj;11 i na t i o n
" 
i s  e n t i r� l y ou t 
o f  l ine ·w i t h  A m e rican t r a d i t i o n .  I t  p o i n t s  t h e  way t o w a r d  an 
intolerance that i s  unheal thy for a nation which p r o f e s s e s  t o  be 
t h e  "only great d e m o c racy l e f t  in  t h e  world ."  
J .  Zupsich Wins Lord Scholarship 
At Commencement �xercises 
Joseph Zupsich, a junior from Mt .  
Olive, received t h e  Livingston G. 
Lord memo!"ial scholarship at E a st­
ern's 42nd annual commencement 
exerci3es, h eld on June 6 .  
T h e  award is made annually by 
the Alumni association to the jun­
ior or senior whose character, schol­
arship, and skill in teaching promise 
service of distinction in the field of 
·Education. 
A member of the varsity football 
team, Zupsich is  specializing in for ­
eign languages . Besides English, he 
speaks Latin, French , German, 
Croatian, Slovak, and Russian . He 
is the son of 1Michael Zupsich of 
Mt. Olive.  
SAV E  Money! 
By Having Your Shoes 
I nv i s i b ly H a l f-So l e d  
Phone 74 
T H E GO L D E N  R U L E  
I 
SHOE SHOP 
Will Call For and Deliver 
W. C. Fitzpatrick. 522 Jackson 
Whitehurst's C r o c e r y  
FIR.ESH MEATS, GROCERIES, SCHOOL SUPPLIE S ,  ETC. 
Our quality is always the very best, 
And if you'll give us j ust one test. 
We know that you'll come back fer more 
At our Tenth and LincolD. gr:ocery store. 
TEN TH & LINCOLN PHONE 846 
EASTERN TEACHERS NEWS WEDNESDAY, JUNE 2 
Th ree Eastern Students Respond 
To U S  Navy's Recruiting Call 
Art Club Sponsc 
Sketching Class 
Eastern's Art club, undE 
progressive gu idance of D1 
dred Whiting, is endeavoring 
tend its facilities in a recre 
way to all college students. 
formal . ·sketching class is 
planned.  Several class meeti1 
be held during the quarter, 
college credit will he given. 
H ayes, T h o m pson,  
W i l s o n  Pass Exa m s  
As a result of the Naval aviation 
r.2cruiting physical examina tions 
given the first three days of last 
v;eek, three Eastern students , Har­
cld Lee Hayes '41,  Wallace Wilson 
'4i, and Jack Thompson '42, were 
given railroad tickets to St. Louis 
for further examination by the of­
fice there. Hayes passed the exam 
without difficulty, but Wilson and 
T hompson must undergo a condi ­
tioning period to reduce blood pres­
sure before going to St.  Louis. 
Woocl Speaks Before Assembly 
On the flight selection board of 
five who visited the campus was 
Harry Wood, former Eastern varsity 
footl:;all end and b aseball player who 
gra duated with the class of '40.  
'.Vood,  now an .ensign, spoke b efore 
the chapel audience last Monday, 
rel a t ing a day 's routine a t  Pensa ­
c<,la,  Pia. training ba·se .  A sound 
film, "The Eyes o f  the Navy , "  was 
also shown, and Lieutenant F.  B. 
Hall also spoke.  With Wood and 
r.all was Pharmacist's Mate Mike 
Lentz. 
Will Enfrain for St. Louis 
Those students who p assed the 
physical exam will go to St. Louis, 
receive further examination , and if 
they pass it will probably be sent to 
Ro:Cert·3on, Mo. ,  for a course in basic 
ilying. If t hey prove to be officer 
material ,  they will be sent to either 
Pensacola or Jacksonville ,  Fla. , or 
Corpus Christi, Tex. ,  for nine 
months training, during· which they 
will receive $ 1 1 0  per month salary 
witll $40 deducted for room and 
board. After the training period 
they will b e  commissioned as en­
signs and assigned to duty with the 
fleet. 
Oth2r Eastern students to precede 
them to the Naval air corps are Bill 
Bails '37,  Howard Gibln '39, John 
Worland '41, and James Shaw '42. 
Patronize your News advertisers. 
C L EA N E RS- F U R R I E RS 
VVe Own a n d  O ;;e rn te 
O u r  Own P l a n t  
We Call and Deliver 
"110 Lincoln Ave. Phone 234 
Blue Book Records 
College Growth 
"The decade from 1930 to 1 9 40 was 
an important p eriod in the growth 
of the Illinois state teachers col­
leges," discloses the current Illinois 
Blue Buok. 
Sta,tistics quoted show these col ­
leges, located at Carbondale,  Char­
leston, DeKalb, Macomb, and Nor ­
mal, have h a d  a 56 per cent increase 
in enrollment, a 2 1 per cent increase 
in the number of students registered 
in four-year courses, and an 11 pe r  
cent incr.ease in the total number of 
men students. 
More than 6,200 degrees have been 
ccnferred during the ten-year period 
on teachers college graduates, 49 per 
cent of whom were men. And 92 
per cent of the 6 ,400 students r e ­
ceiving t h e  teachers college two­
year diplomas were women. 
Seven major additions t.o the phy­
sical plants have raised their total 
evaluation to $8,500,000. These now 
include 43 major buildings on 334 
acres of campus . Volumes in the 
teachers college libraries have in­
creased 57 per cent since 1930. 
While the bachelor ·s degree was 
the highest held by more than 30 
percent of the college staff members 
in 1930, only one per cent held no 
higher degrees ten years later. An 
increase of 2 1  per cent in the num­
ber of faculty members holding 
doctor's degrees is r evealed . 
CALL 
D O N H A D D O C K  
For Best Meats and Groceries 
OUR PRICES ARE 
ALWAYS 'RIGHT 
Phone 159 712 Jackson 
W H I T E  
PLUMBING AND HEATING 
COMPANY 
Plumbing, Hc;iting and Sheet 
Metal Work 
T E L E P H O N E 295 
According to tentative pla! 
student who is interested in , 
ing can enroll in the class. 
E nrollee will be asked to arrn 
indivi·dual sketching trips 
own convenience. 
No limitations will be give. 
er as to media or subject 
Dr. Whiting wiii serve as c� 
the group. 
The fimt meeting is schedu 
Tuesday, July 1 , at 3 : 30 p. m 
Art department headquart 
the third floor east. 
Ke e p  
Refreshed . 
By  Ste p p i ng  Ac r 
the  St reet 
to the 
LITTLE 
CAM PU 
Ll! N C H E S�SANDWIC 
S ALADS 
SODA S-SUNDAES 
FOUNTAIN DRINKS 
VVe extend an invitation 
all Eastern students to t 
advantage of 
rendered by this instituti 
C HAR LESTO N N AT I O N A L  BA 
Here's To Healt 
Drink 
Nutritious, Appetizing 
MEADOW GOL 
H O M O G EN IZE D Ml 
AT A L L  G ROC E RS 
o r  P H O N E  7 
MEADOW GOLD DAI 
S EV E N T H  at VA N B U REN  
NESDAY, JUNE 25,  1941 
ntz Announces Summer 
tramural Athletic Activities 
iv ides Contesta n ts 
I nto Fou r Tea ms  
tic Director C .  P .  Lantz ex­
a call last week for all in­
urals sportsters to participate 
summer program of intramur­
Practice began early this week. 
e program will include ·six 
to which all male students 
eligible, softball,  volleyball, golf, 
· , track and h orseshoes.  Prizes 
te a warded a t  the end Of the 
n for first and second places 
ch activity. 
testants have already been di­
into four groups : Phi Sigs , 
er lair, FideHs, and Independ­
managed respectively by Brad ­
uires, Francis Robinson, Doyle 
, and Warren Homan. 
tball practice is held e ach week 
p. m. on Monday and Wednes -
Volleyball  practice is sched ­
for 4 p. m. on Tuesday and 
sday. 
II Glenn  Signs 
o Grid Contract 
Glenn,  Eas t ern's passing sensa ­
concluded final arrang.ements 
tly for a contract with the Chi­
Bears professional football 
nn will report to the Bears in 
go on Aug. 10.  His c ontract 
for a salary of $125 a game. 
·t fall as quarterback on the 
er football team, Glenn staked 
for a national passing record 
he end.ed up the season by 
leting 71 of 109 tries for an 
e of 66 per cent.  Nine of his 
were touchdown plays and 
three were intercepted . 
'ted Press, Asso ciated Press, 
ternational News service hon­
his record by giving him the 
erback berth on their Illinois 
ollegiate conference all - star 
. Later the United Press plac ­
in the quarterback post on 
Little All -American second 
· th Advises Borrowers 
ice from head librarian, Mary 
th, request students who wish 
ow books from other libraries 
ult one of the full time as-
ts in the college library, since 
customary for all such loans 
made through the local l ibr-
P E C I A L ! 
CAS H & CAR RY 
EE-Wit� any Feli Hat 
Cleane d and B!ock�d 
Any Plain Dre:;s 
or Suits 
&OC  
O N T G O M E R Y 
LEAN ERS 
---· -------
Director 
Athletic Director. C .  P .  Lantz who 
will supervise men's intramural 
sports this summer. 
:200 Cou p l es Da nce 
At Reg i s t ra t i on  Hop  
About 200 students danced Friday 
night in the old auditorium of the 
Main building a t  Eastern 's summer 
Registration dance from 9 until 12 
p. m. 
Johnny Paul's orchestra furnished 
the mus · c ,  featuring voca l  solos by 
Beth Negley, Raymond Potts, and 
C hester Anderson .  
Chaperons were : D r .  a n d  Mr·s. H .  
F'. Heller, D r .  a n d  Mrs . Eugene Waf ­
fle, and Mrs. Alice Cotter. 
Tell them you saw it in the News. 
When planning purchases, read 
your News ads for guidance . 
Keep 
Coo l . .  
and 
M E ET YOU R F R I E N DS 
at the 
A Complete Line of 
SUMMER REFIR E SHMEN T S  
SANDWICHE S - S ALAD S 
COLD DRINKS -· SUNDA E S  
I C E  C R EAM 
Q UART 
PHONE 42-t 
. 25¢ 
WE D E'LIVER 
"N IGHTY N iGHT" ' 
The new "midriff' '  paj amas and gowns 
are the very latest in femininity for 
Milady while she sleeps. Lovely printed 
t atiste in sizes 15, 16, 17 .  
s1 o 
L E X A N D E R ' S  
EASTERN TEAOHERS NEWS 
Facu lty Members 
Study, Vacation 
G u i na g h  S u bs 
At N e b raska U .  
AJ though m ost of the E astern fac­
ulty members will be in Charleston 
for the summer session from June 
lC:: to August 8 , several members of 
the staff have planned to spend the 
s ummer st.udying or teaching at 
other institutions. 
Miss Ethel Hanson has gone to 
Fergus Falls, Minn . ,  for a brief visit 
before going on to Los Ang.eles 
where she will attend summer 
school at the University of South ­
ern California. 
Mis·s Lena B .  Ellington expects to 
study at the University of Mexico 
fur six weeks and will travel in 
Mexico for two additional weeks. 
L.r. 0. L. Railsback will teach 
physics at George Peabody College 
ior Teachers a t  Nashville,  Tenn . ,  
this summer. 
Robert A. Warner will study this 
summer at the University of Iowa. 
After summer school he and Mm. 
Warner will visit at Parkersburg, 
Iowa, and Traverse City, Mich. 
Miss Lucille Magruder recently a t ­
t ended a home economics curricu ­
lum workshop a t  Illinois State 
Normal university. The workshop 
was sponsored by the state depart­
ment of vocational home economics 
education. On June 14 miss Mag­
ruder left for Denver, C olo., where 
E .  M ic hae l  Stud ies  
F rench  I n  Mex ico  
Miss Elizabeth Michael, instructor 
in French at E'a stern, Miss H azel 
Lutz, French teacher in Mat­
toon High school , and Robert Hall­
owell ,  son of Mr. and Mrs. E. E. 
Hallowell, who has been doing 
g raduate work in French a t  the Uni­
versity of Illinois, left early Monday 
for Mexico .  
M o s t  of their summer will be 
spent in Mexico City, where they 
plan to study French at the Uni­
VC;rsity of Mexico.  
·�he expects to spend the summer 
with her parents. 
Miss Margaret Donley will teach 
at the State Teachers college, Buf­
falo, New York, this summer. 
Mr. Franklyn L. Andrews will 
spend the summer studying at C'o-
1;.;mbia University in New York. 
Dr. Kevin Guinagh is acting as 
g uest instructor of Latin at the 
University of Nebraska for the sum­
n1er term. 
Tell them you saw it in the News. 
I nv i s i b l e  . . . .  
Shoe R epairing is here to stay. 
We do our work just that way. 
Cam pbe l l 's S hoe Shop  
Just South o f  Square o n  7th 
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f. Taylor l-lonors 
Friend at Picnic 
Elizabeth Taylor, daughter of Dr. 
and Mrs. E. H. Taylor, was 
hostess Friday night at a swimming 
party and picnic at Twin Lakes in 
Faris. The party was given in hon­
or of Miss Emily Chenault, from Mt. 
Sterling, Ky.,  who is visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. J.  Y .  Kelly. 
Other guests present were : Marg­
ery Thomas, Dorothy Rominger, 
Mary Sue Simmons, Lois Petty, Brig­
itta Kuhn, and Marguerite Little. 
Miss Kuhn and Miss Little both live 
in Pari s and attend the college here. 
Rotarians Treat Wives 
Charleston Rotarians entertained 
their wives at a Ladies Night steak 
fry on the south campus picnic 
grounds, Tuesday evening, June Z4. 
Following the meeting, the group 
attended the performance :by the 
Coffer-Miller players in the Health 
Education building. 
W E R D E N 'S G ROC E RY 
Just off the Squ<tre on 
Sixth St. 
You'll Like to T rode 
at Werden's 
C A L L 2 4 9 i FI REWORKS E T N I R E  TA X I  S E R V I C E  See Us for Prices on Out - of- Town Trips 
B O B H I L L  2 1 - HOUIR S ERVICE BOB ETNIRE 
WILL ROGERS------=--
T H U RS. - F R l . -SAT.-
C ha r f i e  C H A P L I N  
in His New Comedy 
• 
MAT. 20c-EVE. 35c 
• • Ta lks 
T h e  G R E AT D I C TAT O R  
� U N DAY-MO N DAY- J U N E  29 & 30 
SHOWS CONTINUOUS SUNDAY 
30c TO 5 :30-TH E N  35c 
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Botany Department Sponsors 
Series of Nature Study Tours 
Stove r P rese n ts 
1 l l u s tra ted Lec tu res 
Eastern's Botany department will 
sponsor a series of illustrated lec ­
tures and excursions around the 
cs mpus as a special feature for the 
summer term. Anyone interested, 
whether a botanist or nnt, is  wel­
come to attend . 
DT. E. L. Stover will conduct the 
excursions and give the lectures, 
illu3trating with lantern slides . The 
series will begin this Thursday aft­
ernoon, June 26 ,  when all interest­
ed people will meet in front of the 
Science building at 4 p. m. for a 
tour of the campus in which Dr. 
St.over �ill introduce the many na ­
tive and foreign varieties of trees 
on the campus .  
Meet a t  Science Building 
Except for the Thursday before 
the Fourth of July holiday, the se­
ries will continue weekly, on Thurs­
days a t  4 p .  m.  The excursion3 will 
meet in front of the Science build­
ing,  and the lectures will  be given 
in room 1 1 6  of the Science building . 
To supplement the Thursday b efore 
v� cation ,  Dr.  Stover will give an i l ­
lustrated lec ture in assembly o n  " A  
T r i p  into t h e  Mountains of Wyom ­
ing with a Botanist." 
Following is the schedule for the 
term after the first feature this 
week : 
Thursday, July 1 0 : Campus tour, 
showing kinds of •3hrubs. 
Thursday, July 1 7 : A demonstra ­
tion o f  the use of the microprojec­
tor for showing microscopi.c slides . 
Illustrated. Room 1 1 6 ,  Science bldg. 
Present.> Lecture on Mushrooms 
Thursday, July 24 : Lecture on 
Mushrooms and Toadstool.s,  Illus­
trated . Rioom 1 16 ,  Science bldg . 
Thursday, July 3 1 : The role of 
minerals in the growth of plants­
-soilless gardening. Room 1 1 6 ,  Sci­
ence bldg. 
Thursday, Aug. 7 :  The role of mi­
croorganisms in the economy of the 
universe. Room 1 1 6 ,  Science bldg. 
GAT ES 
BARB ER  S H O P  
Ye BLOCK EAST OF COLLEGF 
Naturalist 
Dr. E .  L. Stover 
Fac u l ty Rece ives 
Fou r N ew B l oods  
C ontinued Prom Page One 
W heaton ,  I l l .  She received the 
bachelor of education degree at 
Western Illinois State Teachers col ­
l e g e  a nd t h e  M. A. degree in edu­
U.'.tion from the University o f  Chi­
cago. She has taught in the ele­
rn E ntary grades in several Illinois 
s:;hcol.s a nd for three years was the 
fifth grade critic at Western Illi­
i:ob State Teachers college. 
C:�iss Bcati.·ice Lehning, who has 
serv.ed as substitute critic in the 
1•ixth grade during the spring quar ­
t e r ,  will continue during t h e  sum ­
mer. 
Miss Geraldipe C .  Russell will be 
tll.e critic for the first grade. She 
has been teaching grades one and 
two at Ann Arbor, Michigan. 
FAS H I O N  F LAS H ES 
for  the Warm Days 
Class Room, C ampus 
and Street . 
Real Values $2.98 and $3.98 
Exclusive S'.1..le of Rollins Non-
Runs-$ 1 . 1 9  values at . . . . . . . . . . . . $1.00 
Ott. er qualitie.s in chiffons 
at . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  69c t o  $1.00 
E t h y l 's Shop 
5ll5 Seventh St. Phone 451 
Eat SUNFED BREAD 
For  F LAVO R-for H EALTH 
It contains Vitamins B l ,  E and G o r  B 2  of the N atural Wheat B erry, 
plus 250 U. S. P.  units or Irrac1iated Sunshine Vitamin D per pound. 
I D E A L  B A K E R Y 
FO U NTA I N S E RV I C E  
BANANA SPLITS • •  1 Oc 
Golf Balls - Tennis Balls 
PHONE 428 WEST SIDE SQUARE 
Why Not Try . . . .  
The BIGGS CLEANERS 
All New Equipment and Free Delivery Service 
at Popular Prices. 
ALSO FREE MOTH B AGS 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED 
716 Jackson-l/2 Block East of  Sq. Phone 456 
EASTERN TEACHERS NEWS 
Anthropology Ca l ls 
E l  Summer Student 
De P a u w  G rad  P l a ns 
Adva nced Work 
Dorothy Day, E astern summer 
term student and daug·hter of the 
Reverend and Mrs . Walter F. 
Day,  is acquiring an unusually var­
ied education. Early . thi·s month 
she was graduated from De Pauw 
university. On August 1 5  she will 
enroll a t  the University of California 
in Berkley . 
There she will encer upon the 
s t udy of a science which attracts 
few men and even fewer women : 
8 nthropology. In its broadest as­
pe·ct,  anthropology is the science of 
r..ian and his natural history. Among 
i:.s sub-division is ethnology, the 
study of man in rela tion to his phy­
si·cal character and the history of 
his culture. 
Miss Day first became interested 
in anthropology when, as a fresh­
man in high school here , she took 
a course in ancient history for which 
a project was required. She hap ­
pened to choose the topic "Recent 
Archaeola.gical Discoveries" on which 
to prepare an illustrated notebook.  
In locking through the notebook 
recently, Miss Day said •she was 
"surprised to find I could have done 
so well considering how little I knew 
then." 
At DePauw, where Miss Day ma­
j or ed in history, she was surprised 
to find three courses in anthropology 
cffered under Dr. C. F.  Voegelin. 
Dr.  Voegelin and his wife, both of 
The Boy in Camp . . . .  
and the girl that will stay home 
both need your pictur e .  Hav'e 
it taken now at the 
ARTC RA FT STU D I O  
South Side of the Square 
F. L. RYAN PHONE 59!' 
Hot We ather 
fs Hard 
on Your 
Car . . .  
i f  it  is not properly cared for . . . 
We can serve you with the best 
Hot Weather Greasing, Lubrica­
tion and G as in the city. 
PHO�"J E  358 FOR 
TIRE SFJRVIC,E 
N E W E L L ' S  
S E RV I C E  STATI O N  
South Side of Lincoln S treet 
AT TENTH 
\Velcome Faculty and Students 
\', horn are well -known for their work 
ii:. anthropology, were, in turn, grat­
ified to find Miss Day an apt pu ­
�il ,  and encouraged her continued 
work in the field . 
Finding that her parents were not 
convinced of her aptitude for the 
work, Dr. Voegelin talked with Mr . 
Day, and through his intercession it 
\1, as arranged that she should con­
tinue studying at the University o f  
California under the t w o  great sci­
entists, Dr. A. L. Kroeber and Dr.  
Robert Lowie. 
Being especially interested in the 
cultures of the Aztecs, Incas, and 
other primitive peoples in Central 
a n d  South America,  Miss Day is 
"looking forward to taking many 
field trips from the university." 
Asked about her aspirations to ­
ward her life work, Miss Day was 
enthusiastic about its posstbilities. 
"I hope that I can eventually be­
come connected with some institu­
tion like the Field Museum in Chi­
cago," ·she said. "It is one field in 
which women a re not discriminat­
Ed against-a woman has as good a 
chance of reaching the top as a man 
cl oes.  You can put j ust as much or 
a s  little into it as you wish. I hope 
t b a t  I'll be able to contribute some­
thing· someday." 
------- ----
Tell them you saw it in the News. 
F.vcryane's Calling for 
C O L A B E I G E  
the refre�hing 
stocking shade 
b y  • • •  
Van R a al te 
79 C 
"That's what I want," says 
woman after woman who sees 
this delightful new shade 
,Soft, medium beige, with deli­
cate ta ng, i t  blends bcauti7 
fully with m a ny of Spring's 
lighter costume shades -
makes a clear, dainty accent 
for black, navy , or brown 
They're calling for Cola Beige 
in all-silk stockings o f  every 
weight.  
GRANT SHOPPE 
WIL,L ROGERS BLD G .  
WEDNESDAY, JUNE 2 1  
A Look at Thin� 
freedoms which they have •s 
felt to be the inherent prero 
of man. O r  it may be that tn 
find a way that is more com 
with the ideals of democracJ 
the problem will be solved. 
m ay hedge and shy away anc 
and pro�rastinate, but ev 
there will be no way Of escai1 
the problem will for·ce its ow1 
tion . This is a lesson of I 
And this a.spect of the Wave 
Future is valid . 
Continued Next Wee� 
Prepare Stunt Nig 
The summer ·.school r.ecreatio� 
mittee will give yearning an 
the oppor t unity to appear 
l imelight of the public 
they sponsor a stunt 
Thursday, July 1 7 .  
The Gaie, 
Soft, Stretch� 
Crushed Kid 
O P E N  TO E 
For Comfortabl 
Cool Footwem 
A L S O  • .  o e  
2 PA I RS S H ALE�  
SILK HO. 
s1 ss 
Beautiful flat seam will n 
and twist when on. 
L e t  Us H e l11 Yo u . . .  
M E E T S U M M E R ' S  H E A 
with the cool, air-conditioned c lothes that mean your comfort 
and ability to study and play. 
Our stock of Dixie Weave and Palm Beach Suits is at its best, in dark and light 
Prices range from $17 .75 to $25.00.  W ashable s  at $10.00. 
Cool Slacks and Trousers are the finest ev er in the new porous weaves and 
fabrics made possible by the addition of Ce} anese and Rayon. Prices 
. . . . . . . .  $1.50 to 
M atched Shirt and Slack Sets . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $2.95 to 
Cool Porous Shirts with regular or open sp ort collars . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $1 .00 to 
Bathing Trunks of Wool or Lastex - Straw Hats and G olf H ats and Caps. 
L I N D E R C L O T H I N G C 
NORTHWEST COR NER SQUARE 
